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Nebraska TaxesSisters Have Meeting jFlexibility In f
Twentyrf iye , Years in Business

Sprae tweity-fiv- e years ago, a
A

C 1 ;

Assignments In . ' young world .war veteran from Glen- -

Last ' evening "Mrs. H. A. Jacobs
of this city had the. pleasure of hav-
ing as her ..'.guests, three" sisters, all
meeting here for a get-togeth- tha
first In a long time. ;

The party enjoyed a delicious din

j wood, Iowa, arrived in the city and
started in the operation of a clean- -V Oman's Air Corps William B. Davis

William R. Davis, the son of Rueljing shop and tailoring establish
ment yes, you were right, it was

After October 31st the Enlistments
Rose and., Biddy .Hobson Davis, a
pioneer in Cass county, , was 'born
near Yadinkville, North Carolina in

Fred Lugsch. '
Fred is observing his twenty-fift- h

Tax 'collections lasl"year, reported
for all states' bjr ,the federal Depart-- :
ment of Commerce, gave Nebraska a
per capita average" of $24.13, low-

est in the nation save for Kentucky
whose total collections' of $59,861,-00- 0

gave a per capita average of
$23.48.

;

Nebraska collected $28,375,000 in
all types of state taxes, including
payroll taxes for unemployment com-

pensation, during the fiscal year
ending June' 30, 1944, Governor
Griswold reported.

631 OPPORTUNITIES

IN NEBRASKA

to join
Novemberi853, and passed away inj year in business in Plattsmouth and

can feel well pleased with the pro

ner and an evening of visiting and
renewing old times of childhood
days.,

Those here were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Randall, Clay Center, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kinber of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. John McCarthy and Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Jacobs of this city.

Will Be for General Assignment in
the Corps

Based upon the Army's need for
greater flexibility in assigning mem-

bers of the Women's Army Corps to
military installations where the need
for their skills is most pressing, all
enlistments will be for general as-

signment after October 31. Enlist-
ments for specific camps, posts and
stations, and job assignments of the

Governor Griswold said that for
Car-Truc- k Accident the previous year Nebraska was re

corded with the lowest per capita
tax of all states but added that aTuesday afternoon while Sheriff
slight population decrease coupledJoe Mrasek was returning from a

wreck at the Union intersection ofrecruit' own choice will be discon

gress that he has made in the past
years, from the small plant that he
established opposite the Journal to
hi present plant.

Mr. Lugsch now "has one of the
largest "plants in this sect ion of the
Eteto and all modern in every way
to handle the large flow of business
that comes each day to the plant.

Not only is there a great flow of
commercial cleaning and repairing
but Mr. Lugsch has opened a plant
foi handling the cleaning and reno-
vating of football suits and helmets
that has brought to him service
from most of the high schools in
this section of Iowa and Nebraska.

The many friends will join in
wishing Mr. Lugsch many more years
of success in his line of business and
for even greater expansion.

tinued after this date
with a sharp gain in unemployment
payroll tax collections resulted in a
small per capita gain for Nebraska.
Kentucky's per capita average,

Recruits may, however, continue
to ask for and receive assignment to

Pasadena, California, September 14,:
1944 after several months of linger-- !
ing illness. Funeral services were
conducted tho 18th , at Fullerton,
California, and burial in a local
cemetery:

In April, 1856 his father, William
Rose Davis left North Carolina with
his family in a covered wagon drawn
by a yoke of oxen bound for Nebras-
ka Territory and arrived in Cass
county in August after five months
of a weary, tiresome journey and
located on a claim half mile east of
Sassville, a store and stage station
operated by W. D. yGage two miles
northeast of Nehawka. It was here
he spent his boyhood days.

William Rose Davis was a school
teacher in North Carolina and at the
request of the community started
a school in his leg cabin and young
William R. Davis became one of his
pupils. Beneath a large oak tree in
the Davis door-yar- d the first Sun-

day School in Cass county was or-

ganized with Judge Hughes acting
superintendent and young Wm. R.

meanwhile, remained virtually uneither the Army Air Forces, Army
changed and thus placed that state
in the low spot of the nation.

Ground Forces or the Army Service
Forces under the general assignment
plan. Upon completion of basic With unemployment payroll tax

collections excluded, Nebraska act-
ually collected less in operating reve

highways Xo. 34 and 75, he found
himself with a second wreck on his
hands.

A truck driven by Clifford Garri-
son, who was accompanied by J. C.
Snavely of Union, was coming north
and a mile north of the intersection
a car driven by Earl Barclay, of
Lincoln, also was coming north. The
car driven by Mr. Barclay sought to
pass the truck and in doing so the
front of the car struck the side of
the truck and was completely turned
around and was facing south when
it stopped. The car was badly dam-
aged but fortunately no one suffered
serious injury.

nues during the 1944 fiscal period
than in 1943. Operating revenues
collected in 1944 totaled $23,163,
000, a drop of $201,000 from last

training, WACs will be assigned to
military installations on the basis
of existing military needs.

Recruting for women possessing
special qualifications and such as re-

quired for the Army Medical De-

partment will continue. High offi-

cials of the Seventh Service Com-

mand have pointed out the fact that
the urgent need for women to serve
with the Medical Department will
continue regardless of any immediate

y s Pubjte Heath servic
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Davis a member of his class.
William R. Davis was united in

marriage with Miss Mary E. Harmon
Former Resident Dies

year. Unemployment payroll taxes
are earmarked for the sole use of!

the unemployment compensation
program.

Wartime declines in gasoline and
liquor revenues were offset to some
degree in Nebraska by gains in fee
and license collections and by the
action of the last legislature which
increased the state's "head tax"
from $2 to $3 and the taxable age
limit from 50 to 65 years, Governor
Griswold said.

progress on the European front.
"While the news on all fronts may

be optimistic, it must be remembered
of Avoca and to this union the fol
lowing children: Mrs. Chancey Or

Louis Solomon, 71, former resident
of Plattsmouth and later of Lincoln,
died Monday morning at Monrovia,
California, after an extended illness.

that many of our men are being re-

turned on stretchers to Army hos

word received in Lincoln by his sis
ter Mrs. S. Samuels, 1720 C St..

pitals where the patient understand-
ing and the trained skills of women
are needed to help return these
men to a healthy normal life," the
officials said.

ton and Roy Davis, Fullerton, Calif.;
Mrs. Alice Gunn, San Francisco, and
Mrs. Julia Walker, Long Beach,
California, and deceased M r s.

Joice Lyman and Earl. The late Mrs.
Julia Jameson of Mt. Pleasant pre-

cinct, a sister, and Wesley Davij
and Stephen Davis were brothers of
W. R. Davis and survived by his

Pointing out that the average per
capita tax collection for all states
is $42.58 with Nebraska at $24.13

the governor called attention to
the following averages of Nebraska'sStart Ticket Sale

widow, Mrs. Davis in Fullerton, Cali- -neighbors: Colorado $43.71: Iowa

Curb and more eurli, fluffy end soft

I down. You'll marvel at the sheer
A macjic of this emazino, new cold'

permanent waving process.

f Ur--
PERMANENT

Mary May Beauty Shop

$33.42; Kansas $34.56; Minnesota fornia.

states.
Mr. Solomon was born in Platts-

mouth where his parents were settl-
ers in an early day, his father and
uncle operating the store of Solomon
& Nathan in this city.

Mr. Solomon later moved to Lin-
coln and was in the mercantile busi-
ness there for some twenty years
and made Lincoln his home for a
period of thirty-seve- n years.

Surviving are his wife, Blanche;
son, Lee, Monrovia, California and
one grandchild.

Funeral services and burial will
be at Lincoln.

Mr. Davis and family lived on
their farm two miles north of Ne-

hawka until 1910 when they moved
to California near Fullerton where
he engaged in the development of
a fruit farm.

Wililam R. Davis witnessed and
experienced the first half-centu- ry

development of Cass county, meeting
hardships and dangers bravely, pal- -

Tomorrow the annual sale of seas-
on tickets for the home games of the
Plattsmouth high school football
season will be started. Each of the
classes of the high school will be out
to carry on the sales in competition,
so prepare to be greeted by the
youngsters.

In case that none of the student
body reaches you, it has been arrang-
ed to have tickets on sale at the
Cass Drug store, Charles Petersen's
Recreation parlor and Wimpy's Inn.

This year there are three classes
of tickets, the adult, the high school
and the elementary grades.

Shop open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.,

Evenings by Appointment5f

$45.19; Missouri $29.91; South Da-

kota $29.34, and Wyoming $34.95.
This year, the state of Washing-

ton leads all others with a per capi-

ta average of $75.74. Other high
rankers are: California $70.34;
Wisconsin $55.67; Nevada $52.70,
and Delaware $50.51.

While Nebraska's collections show
ed a gajn of 2.3 per cent over the
previous.' year, the average gain for
the nation was 5.8 per cent. Of all
states, Florida showed the greatest
gain an increase of 32.1 per cent,
due primarily to the inauguration
of a new cigaret tax and skyrocket
gains of state tax collections on
horse-rac-e bets. The state revenue
returns from Florida's principal
track this year were six times great-
er than last.

ways the first to extend a hand toAttending College.
those needing help and may the
memory of this type of frontiersman
never die.

Among the Plattsmouth girls who
are away from home attending col-

lege, is Miss Catherine Conis, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George Conis,
who this week started her studies at
Cotty College, Nevada, Missouri.

SUBVERSIVE FAT
Cass County Veterans

Service Committee Meeting Miss Conis was the honor student of
the Plattsmouth high school in the

It Offers A LIFETIME

EDUCATION FREE in the
Proud Profession of Nursing

class of 1943.

Nebraskans WoundedNeed of Waves

A meeting will be held of the
newly organized Cass County Vet-
erans Service committee Thursday
evening, September 21, at S:00 o'-

clock in the County Court room in
the court house at Plattsmouth.

Despite the favorable trends in

Undercover work is going on
these days, In some household
garbage pails. Skillet scrapings,
meat drippings, meat scraps and
other fat bearing items are
mingling unashamedly with cof-

fee grounds and orange peels. In
ordinary times this is common
practice, but today when every
ounce of used kitchen fat 13

needed for the war effort, it iz
deplorably wasteful. The pic-duct- s

and of u;: :
fat are so important that CF"
actually allows ration pel::'..-;- ,

and the meat dealer pays c- -- .

to get every ounce of use3 fc
and put It to work to cLo:Lcu
the war!

the war, 40,000 WAVES are still
urgently needed by the Women'sWhile this is a committee meeting
Reserve of the Navy, states Lieu-
tenant Commander G. E. Kincannon,
Jr., Officer-in-Char- ge of the U. S.

Washington, Sept. 20. (UP) The
Navy department today announced
the names of two Nebraskans wound-
ed in action:

Cpl. Charles H. Barr, U. S. Marine
Corps Reserve, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell H. Barr, Fullerton.

Cpl. Norval E. Bower, U. S. Mar-

ine Corps Reserve, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl L. Bower, 1730 S. 50th St.,
Lincoln.

Navy Recruiting activities in Ne
braska and South Dakota.

The WAVES have distinguished

and representatives from each town
in the county should be present, we
will welcome others who did or did
not attend the first meeting. Bring
other interested people from any
civic organiation whom you believe
will be willing to work for the inter-
est of the returned service men and
women. Plans will be made for the
future activities of this organization,
literature and handbooks will be
presented, so come with good ideas
and suggestions.

tnemseives by assuming billets in
nearly every shore activity in this
country, he declares, and with the
Navy calling for additional man-
power, despite the rapid strides that
have been made in the European ;. Hi

I of
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SUPER DRUG SERVICE

theater, more women are to be en-

listed to keep every trained Navy
man possible available for duty at
advanced shore-base- s and aboard
ship.

Under the Navy's manpower set-
up, between 770,000 and 100,000
men per month, on the basis of pres-

ent plans will be taken through
Selective Service. This will continue
until the end of the War. it is
thought by the Navy department.

BUT YOU MUST HURRY!

Go to your local hospital today and find out how you
can qualify for this superb opportunity to get a lifetime

education FREE in woman's proudest profession.

If you are between the ages of 17 or 18 and 35, a
high school graduate or college girl, and in good health,
with good scholastic standing and can meet the re-

quirements of the nursing school of your choice, there
is still time for you to enlist in the U. S. Cadet Nurse
Corps if you hurry. But don't wait Classes are filling
rapidly. Many are already full.

The U. 5. Cadet Nurse Corps
offers yow a "War Job with a Future"

As soon as you begin your Cadet Nurse education you

start to help America. For even as a student nurse you
are helping to relieve the serious shortage of trained

nurses.

The U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps considers the education

of student nurses so valuable that it will give you

FREE, if you qualify, full tuition, fees, room and
board, optional outdoor Cadet uniforms and jchooI
uniforms and a monthly allowance beginning at $15

a month.

Find out about the many advantages you will receive

as a Cadet Nurse. Your local hospital will be glad
to give you details. Ask them today.

Home Specials Gifts for HIM
MAIL THEM HOW !

REAM
Moit popular"yeor 'round" dessert
IB L AS AS

Ilv a pint
. Always pur and delicious. YOU make any

flavor in 2 minutos. 20 famous racipes in
ach package. Pleas ask your grocer for

LoncoiiDsnny
835 Howard Street, Son Francisco 3. Calif.

PERUNA Tonic
$1.25 SIZE

SYRUP PEPSIN
$1.20 SIZE

75'ASSORTED NUTS
l2 POUND

Back the attack by uppfag
your payroll savings your
very next payday. Measure
your savings by your new
higher income.

PLY3

& ASSORTED CHOCOLATES $1BOX

i
SALHEPATICA
60 SIZE .

ANACIN TABLETS
$1.25 Size, 100 for

ASPIRIN TABLETS
200 For

ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

90'

90'

49'

90'

59'

49'

9

25'

10

59'

90'
$J69

Fancy Hard Candies
Pain or Wrapped, Package

Pocket Picture Frames
Assorted Sizes

Fountain Pens
Assorted Sizes priced to

Automatic Pencils
WITH LEADS

Shaving Brushes
All Bristles, Rubberset

Superbly simple casual,
with its own subtle tricks ol

flattery Interesting, wide-space- d

prints in Teca-spu- n

rayon: Grey. Aqua. Gold
grounds (it's washable, too!)

$7.95

3 .

Third and Vine

Canon Geo. St. G. Tyner, pastor

SUNDAY

Holy Communion & Sermon 9a.m.

10:15 A. M. Church School

AIR MAIL Stationery
72 Sheets, 24 Envelopes :

PAPER "NAPKINS
80 in Package -
FLOSS-TE- X bathroom
Tissue 64 each, 5 rolls for

i
If the School of Nursing you prefer is filled, or
if you wish to attend a school outside your state, write

U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps, U. S. Public Health Service,

Box 88, New York 8, New York. Within your state or
community apply Nursing Council for War Service: ,

lti05 No. 35th St., Omaha, Nebr. - . ,

l:::
is::

oennichsensYou Ave Cordially Invited Cass Drug For Prescription Service
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